2017

(National Average in Brackets)

**SATs Test - Reading**

- Reaching Expected Standard: 65% (72%)
- Above Expected Standard: 15%
- Average Scale Score: 102
- National Scale Score: 104

**SATs Test Spelling, Grammar and Punctuation**

- Reaching Expected Standard: 77% (77%)
- Above Expected Standard: 38%
- Average Scale Score: 107
- National Scale Score: 106

**Writing (Teacher Assessment)**

- Reaching Expected Standard: 43% (76%)
- Above Expected Standard: 2%
- Average Scale Score: N/A
- National Scale Score: N/A

**SATs Test - Mathematics**

- Reaching Expected Standard: 63% (75%)
- Above Expected Standard: 10%
- Average Scale Score: 101
- National Scale Score: 104

**Reading, Writing and Maths Combined**

- Reaching Expected Standard: 38.3% (61%)
- Above Expected Standard: 0%
- Average Scale Score: N/A
- National Scale Score: N/A